The 2005 Student Experiences Survey

The student experiences survey is a web-based survey that uses a stratified random sampling plan across student level and campus. Six separate populations are sampled; Twin Cities undergraduate (TCU), Twin Cites graduate and professional (TCG), Duluth undergraduate, Duluth graduate/professional, Morris and Crookston. The survey is administered spring semester (late February-early March) to degree-seeking students who were enrolled the previous fall semester. This year, the office of multicultural affairs requested a series of questions regarding the campus climate for minorities be included in the survey. The items were developed by a Presidents Emerging Leaders group. We were requested to census all Twin Cities students of color (SOC defined as American Indian, Black, Hispanic or Asian) for the entire community who met our population criteria for the student experiences survey. An additional section of library questions were administered to Twin Cities students. The results reported in this workbook do not include the results from the climate and library sections. The climate and library results will be reported by their sponsors, respectively.

A copy of the 2005 Student Experiences Survey can be found at:

http://www.irr.umn.edu/evpp/stuexp05/